
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
From online courses to quick tips and pointers on discrete topics, AILA University will have something to fit the 
needs and learning objectives of all immigration professionals. 
 
Here are the learning formats available through AILA U: 
 

 
Online Courses—Self-paced online courses that provide 10 to 20 hours of inter-active, 
personalized content and include a mix of instructional videos, quizzes, readings, sample 
documents, discussion forums, and exercises for hands-on practice. 

 
 

 
Tutorial Videos—Short tutorials (3 to 6 minutes in length) on real-world issues in an 
easily searchable format. Get the answers you need quickly and efficiently! New content 
is continuously added to this growing “how-to” video library. 

 
 

 
Live Video Programming—Regularly scheduled live video roundtables that allow you to 
interactively connect with colleagues around the world for exceptional peer-to-peer 
learning. 

 
 

PERSONALIZED. ACTIVE. LEARNING. 

https://elearning.aila.org/?utm_source=AsylumACESConf&utm_medium=Flyer&utm_campaign=AsylumACES2020Conf_AILAUniversity
https://elearning.aila.org/?utm_source=AnnualConference2020Virtual&utm_medium=flyer&utm_campaign=AC20VExhibit_Hall_Flyer
https://elearning.aila.org/?utm_source=AnnualConference2020Virtual&utm_medium=flyer&utm_campaign=AC20VExhibit_Hall_Flyer


 

AILA’s PERM Online Course! 

The seven modules of AILA’s PERM Online Course takes participants through the PERM 
journey, from determining whether PERM is the best option for the client, through handling 
post-decision issues. It will help intermediate-level PERM practitioners navigate the common 
and less-common issues that can arise in PERM practice.  
 
 

Fundamentals of Immigration Law Online Course 

We’ve developed an online course for new immigration attorneys that explains the 
fundamental elements necessary for a successful immigration law career. Through 11 
modules, the course covers acronyms, client management, asylum, business immigration, 
citizenship & naturalization, family immigration, and removal issues, to name a few. 

 

Paralegals Online Course 

We have designed a self-paced course to turn paralegals into superstars for their supervising 
attorneys. The course includes 20+ hours of content, with multiple modules led by over 50 top 
immigration attorneys and paralegals. It also features supplement materials so paralegals can 
take a deeper diver into specific practice.  
 

 

AILA Removal Defense Online Course 

Eligible for up to 25 total credits (including 1.75 ethics credits), the course helps intermediate-
level Removal Defense practitioners navigate the many ins and outs of removal defense 
practice. The 7 course modules take participants through the removal defense journey, from 
custody and bond issues, through motions to reopen and reconsider  

 
 

PART OF AILA UNIVERSITY! 

AILA’s Self-Paced Online Courses* 

https://agora.aila.org/product/detail/3901
https://agora.aila.org/product/detail/3834?utm_source=AnnualConference2020Virtual&utm_medium=flyer&utm_campaign=AC20VExhibit_Hall_Flyer
https://agora.aila.org/product/detail/3739?utm_source=AnnualConference2020Virtual&utm_medium=flyer&utm_campaign=AC20VExhibit_Hall_Flyer
https://agora.aila.org/product/detail/4370?utm_source=AnnualConference2020Virtual&utm_medium=flyer&utm_campaign=AC20VExhibit_Hall_Flyer
https://agora.aila.org/product/detail/3739?utm_source=AnnualConference2020Virtual&utm_medium=flyer&utm_campaign=AC20VExhibit_Hall_Flyer
https://agora.aila.org/product/detail/3834?utm_source=AnnualConference2020Virtual&utm_medium=flyer&utm_campaign=AC20VExhibit_Hall_Flyer
https://agora.aila.org/product/detail/3901?utm_source=AnnualConference2020Virtual&utm_medium=flyer&utm_campaign=AC20VExhibit_Hall_Flyer
https://agora.aila.org/product/detail/4370?utm_source=AnnualConference2020Virtual&utm_medium=flyer&utm_campaign=AC20VExhibit_Hall_Flyer

